
AGENTS. READ THIS.
Wo will pay Agoni* a salary of $100 per 

month ami expenses, or allow n large com
mission to soil our new and wonderful inven-
AddressU,We<Zn Uha‘ W€ *ay‘ HamPle frep-
3c KHERHAN A UO.. *»,

JJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Specifications 
got up for any size or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class references i f r e

trod. Llstowel, Ont.

Paints, Oiia and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store —21

Thorley's food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking's.

A splendid line of Flannels at less than 
cost, at Bean & Gee’s.

If you want a good cup of tea buy your 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay k Co's.

At Climie, Hav k Co., you will find 
their stock ofgents' furnishings complete.

A full line of Skates, at rock bottom 
prices,at S. Bricker & Co’s new hardware.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

Port Dover has had a sensation in the 
shape of a runaway marriage between a 
young couple not out of their teens, 
by the name of Jean Ryerse, a farmer 
lad, and Jessie Bailey. The two had 
been keepiug company 

t fearing that th 
get the consent of her parents, 

on account of their youth and short ac
quaintance, they ran away and were mar
ried without their parents’ knowledge.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.The Globe publishes sensarional letters 
stating that hundreds of Ijodies of those 
who died from the plague in Astvnchan 
in December remain unbuned, and that 
corpses are strewn over eight versts of 
the Enosta Jewesker district.

The Russian army in the Balk mi pen
insula is suffering from spotted typus.

ONTARIO EXPENDITURE.

An Ineniwf In the Controllable Expen
diture of 6» per rent, elnee 1*71- 
Whtther are we Drifting T

Hon. D. L. Maepherson, Senator, com 
municatea the following statement to the 
Toronto Mail :

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Drayton horticultural society-lias been 
incorporated.

300 cattle were sold at the Clifford 
February fair.

Several farmers from Minto 
leave for Manitoba in the spring.
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Tug Reformers of South Grey have 
selected Mr. Jus. II. Hunter as their can 
didate for the Local Parliament.

Tiib petition against the election oi 
Mr. Arkell, member for East Elgin, has 
l een dismissed by Vice-Chancellor Blake, 
tech party to pay his own costs.

England is now the virtual owner of 
C/pfus ; the purchase of the state do
mains of the island was concluded with 

T irkey a few days ago.

Tiik Orânge Incorporation Bills were 
thrown out by the Private Bills Commit
tee of the Legislature on Tuesday, by a 
vote of 25 to 16. Mr. Hay voted—with 
his party and against the Bills.

A special dispatch to the,Standard per 
Dominion Line, received just previous to 
going to press, states that Carling's 
brewer)-, at London, was burned this 
(Thursday) morning ; loss about $400,- 
000 ; insurance about $40,000.

intend to COBDWOOD.TOXIN SHY, MASON 4 CONTRACTOR,
(J Is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Htone work. 
Brick work mid Plastering will “ receive 
prompt attention. Residence—W all ace Ht. 
North, Llstowel, Ont. 43

The third anniversary of Guthrie 
church, Karriston, netted over $100.

W H Gibbon, Deputy Sheriff for the 
county of Huron, died last Friday.

Mrs. J. Chalmers, of con. 
slipped on the snow a slit 
and fell, breaking her arm.

If. R. II. the Princess Louise has pre
sented Mrs. McNulty, of Montreal, the 
mother of the triplets, with the cus
tomary £3.

If. W. Jarvis, the alleged defaulting 
London post office clerk, was recently 
committed for trial on a charge of rob
bing registered letters.

Rev. John Ferguson, of Brussels, who 
has been pastor of Melville Presby terian 
Church for the past 18 years, has resign
ed his charge.

A colony of two hundred farmers from 
the Laurentian townships north of Mon
treal, intend starting for Manitoba in 
March.

Geo Balt, of Ellice, was fined by the 
Stratford police magistrate $10 and costs 

g a deer out of season. All the 
t to the informer.

ANTED.

and c»f Revenue in 1877 over 1871. PARLIAMENT OPENED. 50 CORDS
Green Beech&Maplecordwood
bodr',ioSl“IIy FOVR FEET LONO- »nd »ll

I). D. CAMPBELL.

Dr. McEachran, veterinary surgeon, in 
the employ of the Government, has re
turned, and says that pleuro-pneumonia 
is rampant in the Eastern and Middle 
States. He found it in Orange county 
and many other counties in New York 
State, through the whole of Long Island 
and New Jersey. He visited Sarnia,Ion- 
don, Woodstock, Hamilton. Toronto, Ot
tawa and Kingston, and g ■
of the disease in Canada.

Toronto 
indemnity

Mit. BLAXCHET ELECTED SPEAKER.

The House then edjonrns.

$3,117,411Expenditure, 
texpviMlIturti 

on account ofPub
lic Works and
Buildings............... $322,105

Deduct expenditure 
on account of
Kpcclal Funds. . 702,843 1,114,447

^yiLLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
(Special to the Hlnndard per Montreal Une.)

Ottawa, Feb. 13,4.30p.in.—The House 
met ut 3 o’clock, and were ushered into 
Senate Chamber, when the Speaker of 
the Senate announced that reasons for 
calling Parliament together would not be 
made known until the Gemmons ha<l de
cided upon a Speaker. The Commons 
then returned to the Chamber, when Sir 
John A. Macdonald moved that the Hon. 
Joseph Godieve Blanohet, member for 
Levis, will take the chair of this House 
as Speaker of it. He dwelt upon the 

three per cent. various qualifications for the position
The increase of the annual controllable possessed by the Hon. gentleman, who 

expenditure in 1877 over 1871 is made i,a,| had great parliamentary exrorience. 
up of the following items : Mr. Tilley seconded the motion.
Increase In Civil Government of 1877 Mr. Mackenzie said that as in

over 1871.................................... $ <5jr j0|,n had followed the example of
SflSSiXtionor ju.n«::: :::: :::: : uiSS »• English iiou«. in electing thepre-
Education................................................. ^’ÏL3. vious Speaker, unless' he had been re-

Maintenance of Asylums........................... Qn tj,e pr(,„ent occasion : but as it was,
Increases ...............................$781.064 no nomination could have been more
In ••Miscellaneous".......... 4,3>2 favorably received on his side of the

rcase of annual House than the present
expenditure $770,862 'l he motion was adopted and the 

The total increase of receipts in 1877 Speaker was conducted to the Chair, 
over 1871 was only $118,899. Thus,while Sir John, after congi
the annual revenue increased only $118,- Speaker, moved an adjournme 
899, the annual controllable expenditure House amounted at 3.35 p.m. 
was increased $779,862, or six and one 
half times as much as the increase of 
annual revenue. For every $1.20 that 
the revenue increased, the controllable 
expenditure has been increased $7.80.
The Government raised $725,133 in bonds 
in 1877, an amount almost identical with 
the increase of the controllable expendi- 

Tliis shows how the surplus or ac
cumulated capital is being expended.
It is not the result the people expected 
from the administrai ion of professingRc- 
formers.

ttfttOftdt mnE GENUINE
$1,816,867Total expenditure 

Deduct Expendi
ture on account 
of Public Works 

Buildings. 
Deduct Expendi

ture on account 
of special fund*

pEACE ! RE ACE ! PEACE !Coal Oil__Go to S. Bricker k Co’s
for your coal oil, 20 cents per gallon.

A labor variety of mottoes, also motto 
ery cheap, at Dr. Michener’s 
drug store.

Woollen Scarfs and Clouds at cost, at 
Bean & Gee’s.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D- D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott"» bank,

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINESnto Mail : The reduction of the 

was evidently determined on 
rry. On p. 7, estimates for 1879, 

will be found the amount asked for Leg
islation. The top line gives the amount 
as $111,250, i. <., with the indemnity at 
$000, but the bottom line as $131,350, i. 
e., with the indemnity at $800. Jt is 
safe to say that Mr. Mowat’s indemnity 
reduction “policy ” was incubated while 
his estimates were going through the 
press. He was alarmed, no doubt, by 
the tone of the debate on Mr. Parkhill’a 
amendment.

Sib John Macdonald—The London
derry Sentinel says : When the newly- 
elected Premier of Canada presented 
himself before the Marquis and Marchion
ess of Lome at Halifax, so marvellous is 
his likeness to our ewn Prime Minister, 
that they were seen to start, speak eager 
ly to each other and smile, evidently at 

:T‘ the extraordinary resemblance. A spec
’ll (^Correspondent from London in Canada 

declares that were Sir John Macdonald 
to ride down Parliament street lie would 
be pointed out as Lord Beaconsfield by 
those who are familiar with the appear
ance of the latter.

Making Maple Sugar—In 
maple sugar, 
hand, it is of

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE$130,620

168.148 603,762
--------- $1,223,106

Total Increase of annual controllable 
expenditure In 1877 over 1871 Is.......... ^779,862

frames, ve 
book and _

Are unrivalled for the range and excellence 
of their work.

business done by the New York Ringer 
Hewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER
ÿiîëië,5}AS,rïSAJi‘&ÎSFÎfe8ïe““

J. F. HARVEY.

Also a number of
DP-A-IRK LOTS 

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

increase of move than sixty-g an QOOD NEWS.

Harvey Block, Main St., LISTOWEL,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma- ^ 
chine manufactured, give him a call. 0F

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing promptly attended to.

J. F. IIARVEY.
Llstowel, January, 1879.

Wallace street.

MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY.
yBBj

Property owners who want to 
BOEEOW MONEY 

on their«su,

new ones.
for killin 
fine went

Mayor Beaudry and Aid. Rivard will 
be the only candidates for mayo 
treal for the ensuing year. Th( 
tioo tubes nlace on th

■
A strike of very serious proportions 

made by the sailors and coal heavers REAL ESTATE jyj-ONEY•r of Mon- 
e nomina

tion takes place on the 15th inst» and 
the election a fortnight later.

Superintendnet W. J. Spicer, of the 
GrandTrunk.it is said,will become gener
al superintendent of Government Rail* 
ways of Canada in the place of C. 
Brydges, resigned.

The people of St. Mary's complain that 
they do not receive proper tneasu * 

«-nod at the hands of the clerk.

SAVED ! 

ÇTTYIN'Q- O-OOZDS
of Liverpool last week. Rioting was ap
prehended, but so far the strikers have 
not been alarmingly destructive, however 
strong the inclination might have been.

will find It lo their advantage to apply to the 
undersigned, who still lends "the needful" at

LOWER RATES OF INTEREST,Less decrease pENNELL k DINGMAN,
BAEEISTEES, 

Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac.* Offices—Over Mes
srs. Climie, Hay A Co.*s store, Main Street. 
Llstowel- 

T. G. Fennell.

Total net Inc 
controllable

more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through their loans than any other Ap
praiser In this section of country. The

VERY HIGHEST PRICE

JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,
MAIN ST., LISTOWELt llCratulntingPrussia is adopting a protective policy. 

The ministry has approved of the import 
duty on grain, cattle and horses. I he 
free-trade experience of the Prussians 
has been the reverse of satisfactory, and 
they ere now resolved to protect their 
trade interests.

Thei D- B. Dinoman.
1 A large and complete stock of 

TEAS, SUGARS, CURRANTS, RAISINS,
and all kinds of 

GROCEEIE8
In great variety and very cheap.

My stock of CROCKERY A GL.
Is unexcelled for quality and chea 

Cutlery and small ware in endless variety. 
FAMILY FLO VF,

paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate.QMITH k GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 

Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.
R. Smith. J. Grayson 8m

Gearino.

urement
____________ __ __ They
charge him with being in league with the 
sellers to defraud buyers.

Guelph Herald : The people of North 
Perth are about to organize a search 
party to look for D. D. flay. When last 
seen he was on the wav to Toronto. He 
has not been “ heard from ”

For further Infoi matlon apply at the office, 
Main Street, Llstowel. where all business 
transaction* are held strictly confidentialof wood at the hanhidden treasure brought to

LIGHT. iking 
is at

portance in the

'THrr. w. GEO. SUTHERLAND.the season of whi 
the first im 

management of a sugar 
serve the trees from needless injury. 
Hence the Did plan of hacking with an 
axe must be avoided. Use a-half or 
three-quarter inch auger. There is no 
need of any further incision for the 
spile or spout. A pipe fitted in the auger 
hole is all sufficient. Sap is best boiled 
down in large, flat, shallow pans, arrang
ed in such a manner that the sap flows 
gradually from point to point, and is 
boiled to the sugaring ofl’ stage by the 
time it reaches the end of the course of

Extraordinary Discovery of a Silver 
Mine—A Story of llic Ottawa Valley.

T II. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
si . Surgeon and Accoucheur, office at his 
Drug Store. Osborne’s block. Main Street.Lls
towel. Resldence-that lately occupied by 
Mr D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

ASS WAREOctober 17th, 1878.
Hon. Mr. Dr Boucherville, late Pre 

mier of Quebec, lias been appointed to 
fill the vacancy in the Senate created by 
the death of Senator Lacoste. 
Boucherville is said to be possessed of 
excellent qualities for the dignified posi
tion to which lie had just been callo l.

QKEAT REDUCTION.
The greatest possible red 

of Sewing Machines ho

Ottawa, Fob. C—The Village of Carp 
lias been thrown into a fever of excite
ment owing to a course of events which 
have led to' the discover)- of an extensive 
deposit of silver on the farm of Henry 
Mooncv, about a mile from the village.

I The manner in which lie first became 
I aware of the presence of silver on hi» 
i farm is somewhat singular. It seems 
! two of his daughters last summer collect

ed a number of specimens of beautiful 
white stone, with which they decorated 
a what-not in their parlor. No further 
notice was. taken of them until last week 
when an American gentleman called,and 
being shown into the parlor, was sur].vis
ed at seeing so many specimens ot what 
ho unhesitatingly pronounced to be com
posed of at least’75 per cent, of silver. 
On leaving soon after, lie secured a lump 
weighing about a pound and submitted 
it to a practical analyst in 
result of this test prov 
scarcely equal to the expo 
those interested, but fully 4.» per 
of silver and 30 per cent of lead

An excursion party will leave Strat
ford. Tavistock, Woodstock, Burgessville, 
Norwich and all stations on the P. D. Sc 
L. II. I!. R.. about the end of March for 
Manitoba by all rail.

The alarm about the spread of small
pox at Whitby has subsided. It is sup
posed the disease was brought to the 
town by a tramp who was sheltered in 
the lock-up.

Defaulting Treasurer—The Grand 
High Treasure r of the Independent Order 
of Foresters (Henry Griffin) has been 
committed for trial on the charge of em

ir the funds to the extent of from 
> to $20,000. He denies the charge,

action In 
a* been ni

the prices OAT ME A I., COR y MEAL, 
and General Provisions.Mr. He JjltS. DILLABOUGH 4 DINGMAN, 

ra-z-siax-A-Hsre, &a.
Offices : Over Livingstone's drag store. Dr. 
nillaliough’s resldennvcorner Main ami Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn. Main street 
cast, opposite the late residence of-Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

ALEX. MORROW,
produce.

Don’t forget to call early,
Who Is sgent for several of the best machines 
In Canada. Ladles look here ! A. Morrow 

sell you a $40 sewing machine for $2U,und 
an tee you ugood machine for $20.

THES WRINGERS from $1.50 to$0.50, 
rly sold from $6.50 to $8.00.

will

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of 
SALT—always kept under cover—at 85c. per

And tell your wives that his groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good. If not better, and as cheap

JAM. ARMSTRONG,
THE ZULU WAR. Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.It would seem that Councillors must 

learn to “ strangle a natural eatli," their 
exalted position not warranting a “ free
dom of speech ” such as is sometimes 
indulged in by the “vulgar laity.” An 
illustration comes from Sandusky, Ohio, 
where a member of the City Council 
expelled the other day for using profane 
language.

A llrillah Column Annihilated-Arm*. 
Ammunition, and Colors Captured 
by the Natives.

M. BRUCE,

pans. STTEGEON DEITTIST,
Russia is being gradually surrounded late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col- 

by • cordon of sanitary precautions which 
will isolate her from the rest ot the world. Teeth extrade without pain by the use of 
The peoples of Western Europe will be Nitrous-Oxide Uns. 15
unwillUm to run the ri.k of contagion mçny. fULLAItTON, 
from the plague m handling and eating
the articles of consumption which haye NEWBY. <
hitherto been freelv exported by Russia. Issuer Of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
A stimulated demand for Canadian wheat, ^ Con-
tallow, hides and lumber may, therefore. Si ONE Y To LEND.i T? I- ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT 
Iron is probably the only article received SToAaÆTwd?
here from Russia, and, as no vessels ar drawn up at lowest.rates. Money to loan
rive at our eastern ports from that .«JJ-wji
country, the danger of cantngion is re- xewryor atthe standard office. Llstowel. 40

FIRE ! FIRE !
Cape Town, Jan. 27—On tiic 21 st ult. 

a British column,consisting o!' a portion of 
the 24th regiment, a buttery of artillery, 
and 600 native auxiliaries,was utterly an
nihilated near Tuget River by 2o,oooZulus, 
who captured a valuable convoy of 102 
wagons, 1,000oxen, 2cannons, 400 shot 
and shell, 1,000 rifles, 250,000 rounds of 
ammunition, fit),000 pounds weight of 
provisions, and thé colors of the - I'li 
regiment. It is estimated that 
Zulus were killed and wounded in the 
battle.

Among the killed on the British side 
two majors,four captains, twelve lieu

tenants and a quartermaster of the 24th 
regiment, two captains of the Koval 
Artillery, four lieutenants and a surgeon 

Ingineevs, besides twenty-one
tish officers commanding native
Seven attacks subsequently

is! nlned by the lot#sequence of 
i under the ne cess11) con:

bbezzlin SEE FOR YOURSELVESCALL a:
*18,1 Mil
but wishes to settle up by paying up.

The St. Catharines Police Commission
ers have decided to reduce the salary of 
the chief of police to $1,000, lie to furn
ish his own uniform clothing. The pay
of first-class constables is also to be re-

„ , . ,, ... ! ducod from $1.50 to $1.35 per day.
taken from th» “ SoTHNcm.-Iinnleamv, F.b. 10-Del

sxhsasftsi» Js ssti®3S5S

oqu.Uy’rich bonanza. Mr. Mooney has ..iun^ c»lvan,zo,I ooppor bar, for hul- 
sold «'half interest in hi. mine to Mr. I!. h™, whi, I, l,e .mheidecl.
II. Walker, of the firm of Walker Sc } The Salaries Committee of the Dindon 
Legett, of Newark, X. J. These gentle- Council propose the following reduction 
men are largely interested iu mines in in the salaries «/civi®
Passaic, N. J.. Marquette, Mich., and commissioner, from $.00 to $4otJ ; relief 
Silver Islet, Thunder Bay. The remain- officer from, $500 to $400 ; weight clerk, 
ing half was quickly bought up by leading from $800 to $700 ; assessors, each, from 
business men. Messrs. Turner, Kidd, $500 to $400—therefore saving $6o0 a 
Regan. Due, Howard, and Evoy being year.
the purchasers. A meeting was held Thomas Ifaskett, of Thedford, was mar- 
yesterday for the purpose of electing rie<l about a year ago. About a month 
officers, etc., for the management of the ag0 death claimed him for its own. His 
works, when Wm. Evoy was chosen hfe was insured, and when the insurance 
treasurer, and Mr. L. Hart, secretary, officers came to pay the insurance to his 

. George Howard, manager of the wpe they found she was dead also. Only
a few days intervened between their School Text Boôks.. 
deaths. Consumption is said to>baVQJl^j[.c'u(ar has been issued 
been the cause. tion department, Toronto :

Moses Stewart owed James Dick, a able the Minister of Education desires it 
, ,. . . „ Walkerton hotel keeper, three dollars, to be understood that the regulations as

Wingham, Feb. 11—A vei^- serious The other day Stewart tendered Dick a published in the compendium are to be^ 
fire occurred here Inst night. >.v vunen . .. bill in pavment rtf a treat, and strictly fallowed, sp far as the authanza-
Mr. Griffin, of this place, lost his barns, hotel keeper only gave .foim two tion and use of the next text books are
out-building, und throe horses ; also a aoUnrs in ehor,^, keeping the balance, 
number of sheep, cattle and pig», term ™ *wart riltc,t,.d, and finally 
implements,, njtgons, buggies, and a al,|.esl,|1l|er and lie
large amount of grain and produce. Mr. “olnnliU0(1 for trial.
Gi'iflin while attempting to load the . , ,rhnrsMeut nf the burning building, was Ax Enirmi AssAfraiD.—Patrick Moore, 
knocked down and stepped on by them, one of the Hru»»el, councillor», was fined 
and hut for Ids daughter, who mshed in over *20. including coat»,, on ; “•“"“L 
to tlio Inin,ing building and pulled bin. last, for an assault upon « e eddol of the 
out,tin'would have perished in the Barnes. IW. 11 appears the puhlishera 
Cause o, th. fire is 'unknown. ^7^1^

influence, ami for this Moore pitched 
upon him while he was in a feeble condi
tion, aftei an .illness of several days.

A meeting will be held in Stratford , Dkath of a Bishop.—Bishop Bethune, 
shortly to consider the propriety of sub- ef Toronto, died in that city on Monday 
mit ting the Scott Temperance Act in mo,.ninsr< ;{rd instant. He succeeded 
this county. It seems that a few lec ! ]}j„hop Straohan in 1867, and was 79 
hirers want to get some work to do, as vears nf ai_,n at the time of his death, 
most of the people of the county think |j0 ]m,i been suffering for sometime 
it would be useless to submit it just now, lrom ervsipelas, which eventually carried 
until it has been tried in some counties bim Qq- | j,e deceased gentlemen was 
more favorable to temperance than j ,,orn in Montreal on the 23rd of August,
Perth. There arc the towns of Stratford. 1 j-()q

Mary',, Mitchell and Listowel, mul 0x'tab,o Poci.trv Snow.—Th. next 
tlio townships nl Rlnnshan , I libber . sho„. of the Ontario Poultry Association 
Fui la,'ton, I low me .North Lasthope.No th , wy| w ,iue!ph, on Tiie.dav.VVed-
Eosthape, Lll.ee, Logan, Idniu. .Vornmg. hv-Tlmrader Friday, February 
ton and \X allace. W hile M. .Vary s -Lit ^ ._ll|th inchlsivp. The sum ot ?!,-
cliell. anil about four of ihe. township, | ^ ^ offereJ in ,.vi2ee. The prize list, 
would favor the -Vet, Stmtford, Lmtowe . , hare been i.sued,
and the remaining to»„»h,pe woul distributed by th. seere-

votc against it. Better watt , > M|. Geobrge Murton, Quelph. Tin.
enough alone. show is expected to be the largest and

held in Canada. |

i .> per cent, oi silver, 
after, he secured a lump 

md and submitted 
i Ottawa. The 

roved the ore to be 
loctations of

ecimen. It is

Collecting all overdue accountsCaali for Butler and i'xpi.The appointment of a successor to the 
late Bishop of Toronto is likely to renew 
Ihe old battle between the High and Jx>w 
Church parties in that Diocese. Bishop 
1 au juier of Algoma, and Provost 
nker are mentioned as the probable can- 

Tho representatives of the

ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street. Llstowel.

Wliit- ll
JOHN I*. NEWMAN.didates.

Synod have been summoned to meet for 
the election of a Bishop on Thursday,

CA PI TA L S UBSCRIB ED, $ 1.000,000
Two doors cast of Grand Central Hotel 

I.lstowef, Jan. 23, 1879.
Mr. Alexander Macdonald, Collector 1 It. LOUEE. Licensed Auctioneer 

of Taxes, of Caledon township county of leSiTlSWi
Peel, disappeared on the Istot February, |,.n „t stand aux» office will receive prompt

cated with Mr. Thomas Young, of the--------------- ------ -------------------------------------
Ontario police, Clifton, and he with the mifOS. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the 
assistance of Mr. Andrew 6rev. of G. W. County <-f Perth, also the Townships of
It., diecovered the absent man at Stoll', X'a^'o'ï-^VhfÆmï ÏSKS
Hotel, American aide. Alter a little ,,.ft nt climie. liny * L*o.’s store, or nt the
persuasion. Macdonald was induced standakd office, promptly attended to. 
to come over to the Canada side and Money to loan, 
give up all the moneys, less $300. His 
two sureties, Messrs. J. Hunter, and A.
McLaren, P. M . at Caledon, subsequently 
conferred with him and compromised the 
matter, Macdonald returning to his fam
ily and promising to pay all his indebt
edness as far as lie is able.

DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Ivimls Moore. Esq., 
Edward Gurney. Esq. | John Pwfttor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq. »

27th inst. of the 
other Bri

de by the Zulus have been repulsed, 
and the colony is now somewhat recover
ing from the utter consternation which 
at first prevailed. Nat.nl. however, is in 
a greater danger and disturbances are 
feared in Pongoland. Chelmsford, 
mander of the expedition, has been 
cd to retire in consequence of the do 

that 51 Kl soltlie
killed, besides the officers enumerated 
above. Governor Sir Bart le Frero sent 
an appeal to England and the .Mauritius 
for reinforcements. The mail steamer 
for England was despatched a day earlier 
than usual with a request of six regi
ments of infantry and a brigade of cavalry. 
The men-of-war ActixVami Tenedos have 
been ashore. The Tenedos was seriously 
injured and obliged to go into dock at 
Simon’s Ba 

Jzmden,
Capetown says : — The 
which was annihilated 
while guarding the camp of the head
quarters1 column nt Insandasnna, during 
the absence of Lord Chelmsford with a 
strong force reconneitering.

Details of the disaster to 
force show that the guns were spiked

Lord Di fikrix has been appomMl before they ,Wen; «ptor«L „ Tim 
. , . .,, i,* i •.I. Times snvs, editorally. the (imernment

Ambassa-lor to M. I etersourg. Ijie ^ j1onruj to sen,i amp!e reinlbrcements 
choice of His Excellency as représenté , without an hour's delay, and spare no 
tiveof Great Britain at the Russian Court j expense or eflbrt.

There is every reason to believe that 
]>r. Blanche!, member for Levis, will 
be elected Speaker of the House of Coin- 

The choice of Dr. Blanche!

YOUNG ROADSTER STALLION

FOR SALE.
. “ HURON CHIEF."LISTOWEL AGENCY.

should meet with general approval. He 
ia a gentleman of large Parliamentary 
experience, and having been Speaker of 
the House of Assembly of the Province 
of Quebec for eight years, he is thorough
ly conversant with the functions attach
ing to the Speakership.

Interest allowed n deposit receipts at the ng three years okl.^fceautlCRl blomHiay.
| îi mi sa per i or act hi n. sfrJr’f hy “ Erin Chief,’* 

ami is in.«|ouht tw of the ta-^l Royal George 
rolls In the Province. Full pedigree will ba 
l'urnl.-la d on nptdieatlon to

JAMES BOWES. 
Trowbridge P O-

feat, 
rs were

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
.Drafts on New York, pnynlhe In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Office Hours—From H) n.

Saturdays, from 10 a. in. lo 1

TXOMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
lJ Llstowel. .7. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests id mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery in

It is estimated
m. to r, p. m. On 

\V. CORBOt’LlV
PROPERTY FOR SALE.14

Tnp cattle disease in the United States 
is spreading. Pleuro-pneumonia has 
broken out among the distillery fed cat
tle in Brooklyn ; it has also made its ap
pearance in other parts of the Eastern 
States. No trace of the disease has been 
discovered in Canada. The Britisp 
Privy Council has passed an order rpo- 
liibiting the importation, andorderiujffor 
slaughter, all American cattle either from 
American or Canadian ports,butexe™>t- 
ing Canadian cattle shipped from C*n- 
<lian ports only. fflL

T> AILWA Y HOTEL, adjoining Great 
JAj Western depot, Llstowel, Ont.. THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatlv enlarged and newly fitted nn through
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. It. will flnd-lt a desirable nnd 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort of guests. 14

jyjONEY ! MONEY 1

MCDONALD’S BANK.
^ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also

Moleswort h\ s'go’xVsiimd for buslnew ; will 
in elienp.

Also house....

__The following
from the educa- 

The Honor- use and two lots for sale In the towi> 
towel^ovner of Inlterman and Division 
s : house, rough-vast ; one-fifth acre In 

each lot ; stables on premises, slso a number

or at Hie St AN HARD office. 51

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN WINGHAM. merchants and others, desiring 
money on short <lntv endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain H ul nay 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

SPY PER ('ENT PER A XXI'M
on •money received on deposit. Can he drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawn!. Drafts issued to ajl points li: Canada, 
payable nt tlv- Merchants Bank of Canada 
and its branches. American currency ! «ought

Farmers,

Feb. 10.—A despatch from 
British

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.
V V This old established house has long en- 
joved the reputation of lielng u first-class 
Hotel in everv resjiccl. Commodious sample 
rooms : Imr supplied with best brands llpuors 
anil cigars ; good stabling^etc.^

Main 8t., Llstowel.

pROCTOR & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans nnd Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn arehltecturnlly nnd praeti- 
callv. wltli speeitleatlons In detail. 

i fthecs—Winghatn and Llstowel, Ont.
J c PROCTOR, Wingham.

WM GALL, Llstowel

was attacked
Tm:

British Mortgage Loan Co’y
OF 03N"TA.3Ee,I0.

concerned ; but teachers and trustees 
have full discretion witli reference to 
continuing the use of text books former
ly authorized. The general regi 
en text books (Ne. 5) provides th 
tees shall not substitute for a 
old text books any newly 
text book unless, and until, lie has re
ceived the sanction ol" the trustees and 
of the Public School Inspector.

Billiard Championship—New York,
Feb. 8__The greatest game of billiards
ever played in America was that on !• ri- 
dav night between Slosson and Schaefer 
for first and second prizes. The first 
break of any consequence was^ in the 
fourth inning, when Slosson ran 71._ Ihe 

gs ended with Slosson 95 and 
19. Slosson then followed with 

of464.the score thus 
Schaefer 19.

had Dick 
has been

dations

my of the 
authorized

the British (LIMITED- )
i k e Horns—K) a. m. to 3 p. in.

a. McDonald a <*o
Bankers, 
iwvl. 2C

“oT
AUrilUIilZED VAEITAL, $5,li«0/X*>.

Divided Into Shares of $160 each.
Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llsto

HEAD OFFICE, STRATFORD, ONT.
gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does n general Banking business. Special at
tention given to rollectlons nt a nvMl«-rnte 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
enn be drawn at tiny time. Money advanced 
In «mall or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

Llstowel, Dec -4th 1878. BOARD OF D1 KHUTORS :
«.boG—Andrew Montelth, Esq. ex-M 
reusun-r of the County of Perth, titrât-»

\:ee-Pre»idertt-James Trow, Esq., M P ,

who Tin: zrws are.
Trw». The Time, rnminsnU nr.) ■«- j of ttellkYncé'Mmilill’iiF Xnln”'nnU 

jirassive of the universal sentiment ; ti10 region northeast of it. They are far

is viewed with satisfaction by the Dindon
%STteATFOÈ». yy M IlELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL,

Buildings of nil descriptions contented for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc Farmers 
wishing to have first-class burns erected 
should wait upon him orders left at the 
AIMon Hotel will receive prompt attention

Esq., J P., mereliant.8trat-

amiable than the Kafirs proper, 
less war like and rapacious, more in- 

inclined to the ways of 
peace and civilization. They are natur
ally social, cheerful, light-hearted.gentie, 
affectionate, constant but very passion
ate if aroused, and extremely fierce in

which exists in regard to our lato Gov- more
,Yr.ornor-Ger.ernl's executive abilities : >* It 

is unnecessary to re echo Lord Duft'erin's 
praises, which 
Few public

is"dustriou irei>raii,

1er, Ewp, President M 4 H R ,
fifth innin 
Schaefer
the unparalleled run 
standing, Slosson, 559 ;
Schaefer, with remakable coolness,n 
283, raising his score to 302. Slosson 
only made twelve on his next break, 
when Schaefer again seized the cue and 
made 298, thus winning the champion 
ship. The average of the winner was 
85, and the second 81. They are the 
highest on record.

are in all men's mouths, 
men have been covered with 

so unanimous and so well de
rm ford
Edward L<-Rucy, Esq,. Lond< 
ilenrv Puddlcombe, Esq.. Haysvllle- 
.1 W Scott, Esq.. Bankcr.Mayorof J.lst<»wei. 
Lieut.-Col las A Skinner, M. P., Dunelg, 

Woodstock 
^ .1 Youngs,

Filn&rr.i - The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Grnernl Solicitors— Messrs Woods. Fisher <fc 

McPherson. .. „
Sec.-Ï reasnrer—William Buckingham

INTEREST OX DEPOW3T.N.
he Com

served. His tame has grown to remark- , , , , ,
irtions during the later vea. s battle. As a rule, they are remarkably 
•royalty in Canada, chiefly bv chaste, for savages,being free from many 

the witchery of his tongue. No doubt concupiscent mnsof the hast,and even ol 
I/ord Duflerin's tact is as perfect as bis Europe. Ut inconsistency they have 
temper. Nature has endowed him with much, and they are so subject to the 
quick perceptions, and he will now be sway of their chiefs that their good im- 
guided to results hy a ripened judgment pulses cannot be counted on. thaka, 
and an enlarged knowledge of men and Dmgaan, Mnselikatze, and other of their 
nliiiirs. In Knssia li>rd Diifl.'iin will Ml lyrahts.levast.te.UllSQUthem Africa 

v have much to observe well worth obser- until put down by the fatal rifles ot tlio 
Xvation. Bevoml the circle of Imperial Dutch boers, to whom, with their naked 

nnd Ministerial authority, there are ele- bodies protected only by ox-lnde shields, 
incuts now in Russia which, peacefully could oner no eftecti
or violently, must have an influence upon The principal Zulu tribes are the A lim
its policy. Ijord Dufferin will not miss zulu, Amatute, Amazwazi and Amatubefe. 
the meaning of the pregnant events 1 he last, under Moselikatza, lia\* emi- 
XVbien must happen in Russia, nnd the grated far to the north, where they were 
value of his observations to a Govern found by Livingstone nine or ten years 
ment which will be able to use them will ago—and are variously estimated at 
I Inis be multiplied many times."' from .ilNMXki to 2,000,000 or more,though

they probably number at present over 
1,000,000. Many efforts have been made 
to convert them to Christianity, and not 

apparent success ; 
ed races, they sel-

\)TISSKS TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
iVl makers—Rooms over Bean A <»ee’s store

able propel 
of his Vic Esq , ex-warden of Oxford,

St. QHEARER THAN EVER.
^GAIN TO THE FORE !

DONALD BROWN ZPJLTTZL, HABVEY, 
TAIL O R A ND CL O TIII ER,

Having ereeled a splendid firlek Bloek on 
old Mund, Is now prepared to don much m 
extensive business than heretofore An en
tirely NEW HTOI'K of GOODS arriving, 
which he Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the latest style 

Call nnd leave your orders at Ills new prem
ises—the Harvey Block, Main St., Llstowel.

Money received nt the office oft 
on which Interest at 5,6J and 6 per 
annum Is allowed : the rale Uepeudl
eThe funds'of the Company being Invested In 

first-class mortgugos, those who avail them
selves of this department of tlve Company’» 
business obtain perfect security 

For further Information apply at the offleo 
of the Uompnny, Dominion Telegraph build
ing, Market street, or address

Wm. BUCKINGHAM.

ompanv, 
cent per

Is determined not to be undersold.Glass, Glass—l have just received

b£ I — - - -ui - «
Call and see. J. A. Hacking.—21

...... . Agency__Mr. John Page has been ap-
The following new post-offices bave ported as agent for the Galt Nursery 

been opened in the Province of Ontario : ^or Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
Mr. C. Williams intends running of the Camborne, in Hamilton toxvnship, West Fenfc jn^ an,j an moneys paid to him for ! 

balance of his winter stock by public Northumberland, Russell Withenngton, treee shrubs, &c., it'ill be acknowledged
auction. The sale commences on the post master; Mnrvelville, Russell, Russell, , iu p. CaI.dwf.ll k Son, Galt. 29c CURRANTS, 30 lbs. for $l : RAISINS, 20 
evening of the 17th inst, nnd will be con- Samnel «• < :h'nK,iV.'rnon’ Debs Goods ! Diiess Goods ! In end GOOU Iea f..r'$l?2nS
m™,!nneèrg * " Muskok». hB Jen eh.ng.il to 1100,1,.’ lWe“ ^ ïMÎS^iS XKitttV ’

x.°w ^xo=e,
paring the noceesaij’ material for large koka ; Notheld, (dengarr,. business street. Te-Call and nee gixxls, .nil you will be
buildings to be erected when the spring Proposed Salt XNorks is Blyth.—A , , cet sure to buy.opens. Among those in the vicinity of m,.ti„g of the r.t.p.y.ni ofBlytl, w„ O.B. .tog with Y»urMney .nd get 
Newrv, Mr. XVni. Graham is preparing for hekl it‘ Temperance Hall in that «tore, »'°ur
the erection of a large barn ; Mr. .T.Gray. village, lately to take into con.ider.tion thirty days. Smith JJros—Sehne.aers

the advisability of granting a bonus terfotd stand._________ _________
Messrs. Grey, Young & Sparling, of Sea- 
forth, to establish salt works there. Mr.
Grey was present and addressed the 
meeting, after which a resolution was 
passed unanimously, requesting the 
Council to pass a by law for the purpose.

The Guelph%ublio »Schoo!s cost $12,- 
I 028.75 to maintain and run them for last 

year. The total cost of the schools in 
the county wl $114,479.25. It was 
distribute<l among 4 high and 193 
public schools. It assisted in the edu- 

There seems to be quite a number of cation of 330 high school, and 23,336 
forced nnd altered notes going just now, ! public school pupils. It was an average 
which should make farmers and others ! amount of $580 to each school in the 
very careful and take account of every ! county. It was an average to each school 
note they sign anti when they become ,n the county of a little over $4.83. 
due. A lightning rod agent from Brant DkaTH of Gbnbrai. Tom Thumb—The 
ford was charged béfore his Worship the jjverpool Post states that general Tom 
Mayor, by Robert Dowkes, of Fullarton, -p^umb died recently at his native place, 
with changing a note of seven dollars to jjergum, in the Province of West Fries- 
f-t~. Another farmer paid a note lMt | land, in Holland, xxhither he had only 
week that had been altered from 1880 to r(>centlv retired, after realizing a hand- 
1879. a some fortune from exhibiting himself

The annual meeting of the I ertli | jn t^e ehief countries of Europe and 
county Orange Lodge was hehl in Mit- ,\merica. The cause of his death was 
cliell on the 4th inst. There was a full dropsy. The real name of the general 
attendence of delegates, which shows was 
the order to lie in a flourishing condition 
in this county. After the usual routine 
t,usines had been transacted, the follow
ing officers were elected and installed 
Countv Master, Bro. Arthur Robb ; Dep.- 
Master, G. I^owery ; Chaplain, J. Powell ;
Treas., S. S. Coulter ; Sec., Jas. 'Hiemsori;
Lecturer, Wm. Dunseith ; Auditors,
Dunsmere and Pulman.

poll a large 
nnd let wellVO resistance. GRANGE PRICES,finest ever

NEWBY. FOR CASH ONLY.

MONEY TO LEND. ManagiH-
Stratford, Jan 0th, 1879.

Private money to lend on farnx property, nt 
to'sul't borrowers. Apply to

SMITH & GEARING,
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.

YALUABLE

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
FOR SA.XjEI !

TORONTO LETTER.
: without considerable

Dear Standard__ As 1 am sojourning but, like other untain
in the “ Queen City " for a short time, I j doin stay converted, 
thought a few lines from me might prove j reixforcbments to be sent at oxck. 
interesting to your citizens and the 
rearlers ef \

Millinery and Fancy Goods
In a suitableOr exchange for farm property 

location.MRS. T. GOODFELIiOW 
wishes to thank the ladles of Llstowel and 
vlelnltv for their liberal support In the past 
aim asks them to call and see her

MILLINERY

D. BROWN.„ . . , London, Feb.U.—The Cabinet Council
yeur excellent journal gener- : to.(lav decided to send six battalions of 

aily.. It is very pleasing lame to hear. jnfanJ_, two regiments of cavalry, two 
in the many places I have been, the en- hatteri'es of artillerv. a company of en- 
cemiastie manner your splendid tewn is meer threc companies of the army 
spoken of: “ L.s towel still continues to J#rvic^corpg and » company of the army 
grow, notwithstanding the hard times h iul corp8 to reinforce I/jrd Chelms 
and gernefal expression all over the in South Africa. The reinforce-
country.” 'Ihe question is ofter asked mentfl for Vape Colonv ordered from 

why does it prosper so, while other En lan,, number àbout 7,000 men. The 
places go back ? my answer mvarably pir|t lz>rd of the Admirality to-night 
M = because they have live men there, gUted tlmt troops sufficcnt to end the 
and xvlien the interest of tlie toxxti is ' ,e with the Zulus would be on
considered, they all work together thei“vay t3 tbe Cape within a week, 
and live men working together will 
keep a structure up, ewn though 
big blocks do fall out ; and that brings 
to my remembevance the fact that you 
have hail your annual blaze, and the old 
Bonner block is gone—goné at last. Only Nmall-po 
to be replaced, no doubt, by a handsome Their Vieil
structure like the many others gracing .
van» beautiful town. Berlin. F.b. 10—Advice» from the in-

* * Teronto appears very lively and con- terior of Russia state that general un-
■ironper, although healthiness and predisposition to epnlem- 

say they never saxv busi- ic exist. The reports from the Govern- 
quiet.and yet there are very fexv ment of Sara toft complain of the foul 

but there are "those who predict condition of the town ol Kannshin. 
.« general cleaning ottt during the next Typhus fever and small-pox are increas- 
few weeks ; let us hope not. 1 have no mg in an alarming manner in theGovern- 
fear in saying that men who can tide over ment of Tyer. A hundred cases of small 
the first session of the Dominion 1‘arlia- pox occurred in one village, of which 
ment,will see prosperity coming gi"a<Iually eighteen proved fatal, ihe Siberian 
Back and times mending. It must be plague appeared in another village. The 
«musing to the renders of the great cattle plague is prevalent m the vicinity 
Globe ’" to tueo how it squirms.and twists, of Ekater, in Aslar, and during the last 
and turn* on the great National Policy few months sprewl to twenty-seven 
ouestion,it's like a hot bail toi$f it kcej»"s neighboring localities. Two thousand 
turning it, and turning it, but is head were attacked, half of which per- 
nfraid to take bold of it. In fact it ished. It is reported that the plague ap- 
can't cet over that glorious 17th. During peared at a village on the kieff Railway, 
w sli<*rt tenu of office the great Reform Great mortality is reported at Orsk from 
Government, after promising so much, small-pox, and some unknown disease, 
sunk the country into such a state that An epidemic has appeared m two 
1 fear it will take a longer time to get back villages of the Government of Tambiir. 
to the real good old thuep than many im- Four persons have been attacked with 
agine. Reform ! what dnkUiey Refonn ? the plague itt Rostov. A large number 
nothing but good times into bad. I^t 1 of Cossacks who fled from x\ etlianka 
us hope they will not get a «’banco again xvere found frozen to death on the banks 
for many a year. Hmtoricus. of the Volga.

The premises now occupied by the owner.
Llstowel. ]jfov. 21.1878. FALL and wintera very large stable, an Mr. J. Nixon a 

barn. The contract for Messrs.Gralmm's 
and Gray's buildings has been let to Mr. 
J. Hanna, who has already finished a 
number of buildings lx>th here and in 
other places, and has given universal 
satisfaction. Mr. W. Mason has the con 
tract of Mr. Nixon’s barn ; he is also one 
of those framer's who always satisfy their 
employers—Com

MR. JOHN BINNING,
Lot No 4, on Division, Bay and Penelope 
streets, known a*the Binning homestead pro
per! v, together with about 45 acres of land ; 
also several Houses and I»ots In the e*t 
Ward, Including the

and all kind* of stamped work constantly on
J y STOW EL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

KTS.LISTOWEL MARK
Februa

Barley, „ .....................

8K
asrf'

ür H

ry 13, 1879. 
$0 M to 0 87

ufsrir ÎS..K S£
stantly on bund. A Iso, titani ping done on the 
shortest notice.

0 4tl
RAILWAY HOTELManufacturers of

BUTTER and EGGS taken <a EXC HA \GE 
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

at the Great Western Railway Station.SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.

1 75 
0 07 .„?v.raer»nse.iif4m;m»*«.iKs

stables, sheds, etc-, hard and soft water and 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crabs and 
other fruUs In full bearing order—an excel-

Llstowel, Oct. 3, 1878,0 IN)
4 50 S JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTSMITCHELL. ■j

EBiM'^r.

1^, per.coni. lonj.

Wool, per lb,

::::
■ °»S

i
FOR SALE The whulp or nny^part of akn^e^y

For full particulars apply on the premises 
to the proprietor.

8THE INTERIOR OF RUSSIA.

Unhealthy State of Ihe country-Typas, 
x. and Pln«ue Ulalmln*

i £ MILL AXD WELUXQTOX STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers. JOHN BINNING,GEORGE DRAPER.

Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.iyLlstowel, Ont.
lySTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS,

3STE"W" FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
TIbxry Goddard, late of the firm of Little 

Bros. A Co., snd McBeth Ohikn, having en
tered Into partnership, are now manufoctur-
lT1*CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAOOXS, AC.,

Se'lECTED MATERIAL, 
and which they will sell 

_A_T BOTTOM PBICES.

■ near homo ; especially when they can be got No apprentices employed. All work
BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP|‘“^“*,«,1,0. PAnrmro, Tmnmnio, *c„

! »■tho" broa|,ht rr°m * dl"t*,,C‘'- i '"’XiiTlte'pü'™ WIUmu' a»-
i rlcultural Implements kept on hand.

I CALL AXD IXSPECT. | GODDARD 4 GREEN.
corner WaRaoe and

MrlLV RAITII k AlSTIN. Llstowel, June 19th. 1878.

REAPERS & MOWERS ISTOWEL

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
F. CHAPLIN,

btbatfokdmark^.

MiSMT-r----- ■ lass
B»rley, ..................... 0 55
pea*- mmnE
Flour, per bri

xrÆ'
H^'perton.

tinues to grow and 
business men are manufactured at the
ness so

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBIXED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SIXGLE.

failures
4 .V) 
0 80 EE!5SmSiE-HE

he Is now opening out In all Its branches. He 
will keep constantly on hand a large stock or

:* :iiineman.
Î»

$2.25, paid in 
the Listewel

Cheap Reading—For 
advance, we will send 
Standard and Montreal Family Herald 
and n'eekly Slar to any address in Can
ada for ohe year, jKMtage free. These 

must commend themselves to

’. 0 00 Ô oil Hngsr Un red llama,
iked llama.

Spiced Meet, Lard. ete.
Also good fresh

PORK AND SAUSAGES.
Wholesale and Bétail.

VERY BEST
TORONTO MARKETS. FARMERS !

. $0 80 to 

. 0 75 

. • 40Barley, „everbodv. The Family Herald is one of
____________ ________ the largest and best literary and general

Parties owing me small accounts will ; newspapers published in the Dominion, 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, an«l in connection with the Standard, a 
and save cost*. J. A. Hacking. greater amount of excellent reading mat-

Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell ter will be furnished than can be obtained
Itn.w.ropneatdo.'toSeoti'.banR. * £

Fi^ticuL Chopping aies .only 75ct.,.t in order le procure both paper, at the». 
S. Bricker 4 Ce'» new hardwire. term».

estebîtihuimitT A Vains rcVpectÇully tnvt
ESfed^T""'

lEpFi'î'U
potatoes, per bag.
Hay. per ton.

4 on
5 no

F CHAPLIN,
Opposite the Commercial Hotel. 

Llstowel. Get 11,1878 rHt Inkcrman streets
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